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,
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Letter to the Editor

In Medias �es
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Tn,"k.glvlng, Chti,rm.. .nd Ell'" holld.p. Ind dining •••mln ..
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g
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l
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,
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Upon my inquirinr how the mar�
8
d
The major Democratic vic�ri�s in IQst Tn�8. ay' 0ff husbands In m y own land.
of this commonwealth
year elections seemed a clear indi catIOn that the rl dmg power
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of PreB,'dent E,·Benhower·. coattail•• useful in 1962 and 1966'1'. h,u":<'d to come upon a good
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e
e
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Whether these elections are -to be
delight. and sorrowe; in a
seems most .philoaophkal
voting,
l
nationa
as a protest or a presaging of future
that the Republican party's own slogan "time for a
Both In matter of appsrel
can be weH applied to its own Administration.
of food their tastea are lIimple and
It is time for a change in the ha.ndling of our foreign. and I.�,,'IIY eatisfied. OfLen they go out
national policies , It is time our dealings in international
doore: deresse in the akins
affairs resembled something of a well planned th,?ught out
..11", a epeeles of
policy conceived with foresight, instead of cOnSi8�lng solely much
among them but
of improvisation, existent in itself only as a react� on to, .for
may be their natural
e�mple, moves in the Mid·East and by the Sov.let Umon.
surely does not Ihow in
Initiative and imagination have been sorely lackmg in our cloth,in,r. As for their meala,
actions in the international ecene.
.
they delpiee the base act of
It is time the United States made use of men qualified they perform this
seated
to serve in the government instead of driving them away:
tables in utter
discrediting of scientists, exiling experts on Soviet affairs to
with his mind on
the Philippines and Princet�)D" and bel,i11tling of in�lleetuals, thlnp tryilll' how qu.ickly
is not going to help the nation s secunty, technologlcal prog- complete his onerous taak.
ress or moral welfare. It is time that amends be made f?r
MOlt wonderous of all
onc� considedng going to Harvard 88 a damning element In great emotional concert .
a government official's life. It is time the president. sur- them them wihch manitest& �::i�
rounded himself with intelligent men capable of making a in many Itrange form.,. When
clear distinction between running a busine ss corporation and
iathered together In
the handlinl of public affairs. Preoccupation with budget
con8iderations has been almost tragic in two fields: in defen8e
and education.
Although President Eisenhower's speech Thursday on " •
miBBile development w.... in some reBpect•• reas.uring. one
cannot help but feel this was a speech that should have. b�en
made before this year, Af.ter the war, the U.s. super lorlty
Protellor Russell Wehr, Head ot
in atomic weapons was a fact. Today, we have lost more the Physici Department at Drexel
than this lead, as well as suffered a drop in international pres· Inltltute, delivend a lecture Tuesevenin, on divining roda which,
tige.
In the South, the election of a st� Be8Tegationist as very appropriately, could have
Governor of Virginia reflects dissatisfaction with the Pres� ben entitled "Spoof or Proal." Dr.
ident'a decisions on desegregation, a cause of equal dissatis� Wehr explained th&t h e himself
uaed divining roda succeaafully
faction but for difterent reaa�m8, to many in the Nort h. In
any case last week's elections are a recognition of the many
few yean ago. However, his ininadequ�cies in th� Administration's program. It is time Lerest in them was really kindled
the country saw a strong asaertion of leadership from the when the Sttbutban Water Co.
president.
asked him wether be could I'ive

eystem of governmen� pres·
b,. Giselle DeNte
In ex istence. Since by com�
Many people on campus have
conaen'tQ they are all equal.
only recently become aware of tbe
fit
no one Is more
to rule than
form of lervice beinr Uled

�

After .a few weeu in this
Itruetive company, however I
gan to discover that I was
flnd ing the wisdom I soughl

in.! 4ervice is a very simple one, conbe.. aiatmg of the following parts:
Organ prelude
not

unable to fel Intiative
Whereupon aroae grave

��_�f��� :�:T�h::i:
I1
���:" .,,,;.
I
:;i;� tit d
truth '''II

cme by a conviction that all

I

for

non�Protestant and l&y

! � ; and is deligned to ,Ive
more freed om in discussing
o wn perlonal beUds and at

."

findinl a hueband.

[
H
U;;:;
;;
Mr. �I;;:;
and MH. H.
to
Born-;;-;;::-

l

Proteatant iJ'Oup. This ,er-

�': i. to ,be used several times
this year and can be u.aed more
or lesl often or even modified In

l :

some way next year, dependin&'
upon the reaction of the college to
! it thil year.
Tbus far this year, tbe D6W aer�

vice

has been used on October 6,

Rabbi CharT, WI> II"•• and
on November 8, when the Reverend
It will be
mu,t relax wrilt musclea. Placine Robert Jamel IIpoke.
used again this comln&, Sunday,
s beaker of 'Water on the 800r, Dr
Wehr w.a}ked towar
It wit.b thl\ November 17, when our 'feaker
Axed aim ot desienating its dia� wUl be ,Min Berjouhie AndreuR�ligion,
covery by eTOaaing the divining sian ot tbe
An
rod... Hill detenntnathm waa, in Mount Holyoke CoHere.
fact, 10 intense that he could not dr euian is of Syrian birth, and
refrain !rom repeatini out loud i. the daurhte'r cd ".Reverend To�
"attract, attract, attracl" Upon mauian" In Franz Wel'llel's hiltor

Department of
'Mias

reaching the -beaker, the rods k:al novel, The Fort1 Day. of Muea
obediently swit.ehed from a paral� Da,h. Miss Andreaaaian hal had
ley to a crolled position. Dr. Wehr faer tbeolorical traJning at Colgate-

lCientifle explanation underlyinc stated that he "honeaUy made n o
which would pusbinc etrort!' The reaponll e 01

Divinity School, Colum-

U niv er si ty, and Union Thec:r

I

She is partlcui
merit their p urebaae .by the com.- the rods, i.e. their auto-.attraetion, logi,a L -'s!:m''''�'
inte�sted in speaking to col,pany. ..After re-eonfrontina' bJm� merely illuJtrates the effectl o�
age groups.
self with this queltion at the lee- the law of sUK'l'eation on hi, mus·
in�
tUN Dr. Webr divulced an the
del. 1n other words, upon .....
, h·1
{onnatton he bad since compUed irag the abject cd bl. eoneentratlon
,

Thomas Wol1e'. autobiocraph1eal novel.

an automatk: response "o."arned
New (!omedy .tar- on dlvininr rods.
He first demonstrated the .bU- 'Within him whieb affected the
ity to find water with divininr rods sensitive rodl.
MU81C:
Standard divining rodl are 10na.
with .. palr:whicb he had had made
presented
b,.
e.-.
,.
of
M_:
Vlolinlat
NathaD
MUsteln
in
recital
A
aeeordlDc to hla own speeUlcatiODI. tenble, forked lUck. which tip
Philadelphia All Star CoDem Serf.., Tha.day .....�.

TqeHa, f<Jr two weeb.

---�/�-=-'-�'---'-'----�-"

Speaker

Silent meditation

,
.
It II also a way o! maklooked so lair was In
the
service more meaningful t o
in.
with reason, I W8II!I obliged tn l
truly "inter-faith" coniregation,
Furthermore, among
that It is not conft ned to a diapeople, there leemed no

their outward mystery

TBEATJlB:
Loc:u.t: OM Foot la ,0. Door, ta.t ..eek. June Havoc In comedy.
Walnut: Look B_.,rran! AAcel, laal-week.. Anythony PerkiAl, 10 Vall
Fleet, Hurh Gr","h, in Ketti Frinp' dramatisation ot ...portlon of

PId......... Ord.tra : Eu�. Ormand,. e.onduetlnci LouIs
�'-'---.
'-'-1&1, 6"�
-"-U._ a&
-4ternoo a aDd Saturda, .v",""r'
....
. _ p"-'
/aQU __
'NEW FI ....S: (IIOVlI8)
Arcadia: a.. GIrt.. Budar; DU&aieal with Cole Porter ICON; Gene
I[.U,. Ilital a.par. KaJ' KeDdaU, TaiDa Elc.
Bala: TIte Gftde T.... BuDd.:r; Britiab t\lm, c.orre Baker, Belinda
Lee.
St&Dle,: Pal ....,. 1Il....:r; uuaaica1 with Rodcen and Hart
I'ruk Stub'&, R1ia II.a7wortb, I&Dd Kim Nowak.
Iluu...: 'De .. .... III Jfetre lluN. lut.....ar:; Fourth flInion
01 B.... eI....
....... : .., ... o.IIhr. II..,.; nIUk. of a»mecb' about a
batIer ... . rieII .... ; n.rid Ntr. a.ad JQIM AU,...
worW: h asnu' .. ... ....... 1I0IIda7; tom ahort atoriM ill tbe
ltalla ....... VItktrio De Ilea.

Silent meditation

Orran postlude
. n f!W service il uled in gen-

as to the poeelbllity of any
munion ot souls and being

Wehr
IVlmng R0dS
JClenCe Club About D'"

•

Reading

Fo�

lome time I nuraed my fears in
6i1ence. but finally when I
endure it no longer, I lpoke,
was told that nn dnubt my loul

1

Events in Ph Q<d41lplh la

I

He admitted that with the beneftt
� !b:!Ia:';:·'lnduatrial know�bow." he
,
the steel alloy for the
to lbe made with bog lron�ore

suddenly upward or downward
after a twilti.. force is exerted.

for a few minute., thus lometlme.
IndicaUnk a ,0UJ"Ce of water. This
hal an atbity for water, tipping Is either due: to the doua�
ud in addition, had some water er's relaxina' of pl"eIIure beeaWle
in with the molter mixture. cd fatiaue or from direct auto--

rods,

"hleb rotated in brua luneaticm.

handles, projected abou t two f_t
In closlnr, Dr. Wehr nmarked
wha held in th. proper poIition. that h. preferred tlbe literal

IN. Wehr ampbulMcl the DeeeuttJ man traDliatiOD to term.
at. adhe.rirac dOMl:r to the two fol- iq" or "dirininC" rods. 'I'M
lowbw 1"111. when uaiDe diTiDiDc

roda: 1) •• mui eoDftDtrate OD
de4Dite 'Pu:r'PC*, aDd I) ODe

=0
1-

"T"=

\

...;"'.:':!r!hl! Y"fJ" Itv� the.I�t,rmust be,
A lllociatlon. In view of the
electl0118 by billots ot straw:
number
of queatioTlJl being asked,
iI, in the spring they u.sem�
the nature of this service
perhaps
ble and draw ,traws to see who
and
the
reasons for ita UM have
will hold power among them fo�
not
been
adequately dlsculled. The
the ensuing year.

1.,\1"

FOrrelt: MiN I.... 0,...
rlna Shirler Boot.b.

'.

sYltem

•

label them
roda whkh an
wiIh..

I

IoH

Notice

As etated in. the eatalorae, the

.,gi.�. etaminatlon 'Will be"'liTen

Monday evening, NM..u. 18,
8 o'clock in Taylor Hall.
s
Studenta planninr to take -tht
examination must. alp on tire
Dean'. Offtce BulieUn Board Usts
-�
bY 5 p.m., Noveu
....
�.. I..
Memben of the preaent junior
clan are reminded that .tudeota
DOt allowed to rel(iBter

for the

UnJeaa the, have

..

Ua-

the K:relne reThere will be no later
this :reu to tab the
uamiption.
Dorothr N. Kanball

p&a;aed

n.z. of the

CoUace!

.,.
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atz Seemingly Junior Year Abroad Student
Segregationist Advocatesl �orming Bar
Confident Despite
'
'
(ItIzens (ounci'Is In , IVy eague GOP Ascendancy EValuates 0ral Exammations
.
.

by Lynne Levick

While the National Guard was

dent is too tired after the recular
school day to a.ppreciate the Im-

portanee of or take 'eriOUlly the
stationed in Little Rock, and Preaary eulture. T h
e only ,olulecon d
.
I'den' E'Isenhower was con!erring
tion .to the problem II a Iystem of
David
Fallbul,
with Governor
segregated schools In which each
W.n.r, 1956 Dartmouth Class !Poet
race Is educ.ted in its own culture,
and Ph't Beta Kappa, was busy pte·
along with, of eoune, the common
patine hi. campail'n to form W,hite
American culture . . . "
Citizens' Council. i'n certain Ivy
In orief, however, Mr. Wang
League collet...
seems most desirous to maintain
Mr. Wane has approached Yale,
the status"quo and to avoid abrupt
Princeton, Columbia and Brown to
changes.
He .lales tbat the reason
His
obtain permission to .peak.
'h.ia eampalgn ia to prep&re the
for
areument v.ries in reports from
etudent for the fight ag.inst intethe papere of tbese colle.g'es but,
gratlon,
basically, he aupporta segregation
The apparent lWu.knea.ea of Mr.
on the theory that, one, "segregstbeory lie in hi. many con·
Wang's
tion i, e..ential to the cultivation

by Alex Van

WHSem

Mo.rton S. Bautz• of the
.
en�
D:ononlics Dep.rtm
..., lew .
Mr.

e
double I't
I e ; h 'Ia both a profenor

at Bryn Mawr, and an active parti.

cipant In local poiltical affairs. In the

lome

W�ke

recent elections on November 6, he
ran on the Democratic ticket a.a opened It and read It to 'him while
tQwnahlp supervisor. Althourh he numbly tryine to connect It with
loat by 860 votes, he felt that the anythlnl' t.bat I had ever learned.
experience wae an encouragine one. I went into an adjolniJl& room for

rw
�

1YM)�e

��

__

•

•

'

'

A .sunday achool however, because o:f the large entypical harbit.
system to teach the native Ian· rollment of Southern undergradu·
guage or culture is Inadequate to ates. He blasted university offic·
the need of t.he etudent. The ltu- ials who took Mr. W.n, U"'htly,
•

Development of the Buddhist. Faith
Discussed By U. of Pa, Professor
Mr. Shuyler Camrnann of the fled. at finding him health, and
Department of Oriental studies ot radie.nt inste.d of p.le and wan
Penn. U. delivered the Interfaith after this period of tribulation. His
lecture on "Buddhism" on Thurs- only �xplanation was that be had

day, November 7 in the Art Lect· gained radiance and strength from
ure Room. The mytb of Buddh.'s his realization that evil w.. "to
life follows the myth of Zoroaater's desire" and that this realization
life in three ways: both bad had a was "8J)prebended in fasting not
miraeulous birth and death j and in fitness,"

botlb wandered in tbe wildernesl in
At the age of thirty, he began
search or truth. According to the his m.i815ionary works, lIperforming
myth, Buddha was split from his just enough "mira.:les to prove that
mother'. ,Ide fully grown. His he could perform them." The fil'llli
rather, wishing to prep&re him for significant feature of his life was
a life of geeatnesa, kept him apart bls de�th. More than anything elae.
from every unpleasant or disturb- thie marked the completely com.
ing aspeet of life. A. a result, he pauionate nature of his lOut As
P&.SIJed bis boy.hood without ever the tale roel, Buddha was out
encounteril'll8' death, aickness or riding one day and was offered a
old age. When he tlnally did meet pieee of meat by a very poor man.

them, be 80 despaired of the unbappine.. and evil which surrounded
them that be withdrew from the
comfortable paJacea of .hia father
�nd w.ndered for thirteen. yea?
an the wilderne... He carried hts

aescetia
to the extreme of he
.
�
� only thrft gtlllna of
was eatm
rice a da,.
.

The turning point of Buddha's
life waa his resistance to temptation. One day as he sat under a
lotus tree meditating, the devil
appeared and oflered hlm"lOld and
Illver, power and finally the knowl·

of aood and evil. From all of
thete, Buddha held aloof. Finally,
upon the lipal from the devil,
Buddha wa. attacked by a.tTow.
.nd IUI'l'Ounded by ''DIked maidens
wbo pirouetted in front of him."
At thtI, Buddha "almoet .miled."
Kis.ine Mother Earth for courage,

ed,rt!;

overly

Factual inlorm.Uon must
be supptled accurately and quickly.
The questions are winner tab all
and no second draw, and the odds
For one thint, he obtained twice ten minutes of preparation. On my of ,ettlnl' throurh with lCanI;J
.re about the ,ume .,
3S many votes as any previous.. return the profe.sor motioned me knowledge
to fill an Inside
tb
drawinr
f
o
e
oe
Democratie c.ndid.te; futhermore, to • ehair and said "Eh bien, Mad.
straight.
this election was the first in one emoiselle Wake." I beean to speak

hundred years in whieh the Demo- and befon I knew It my first oral
party put up a candidate to eum in Geneva was over.
of lood citizenship," two, "there tradictions. For instanee, .lthourh eratic
matth eaeh Republlc.n one.
The value of oral exams varies
behimeeU,
he
an
atp!ient
exchange
should be equality for all members
The buic problem which faced direcUy with the penonality and
be
should
people
that
lieves
but
of .U r.ces,
individuals .hould
Barau WafS • heavily Repub- abil1ty of the profellor. The best
be representative ot their own broucht up .nd educated in their Mr.
of ex.ms &1'e those -rinn ,by profelconsisting
township,
Iican
races with a full conaciou.nell of own culture. Furthermore, the
y
wealt
ar
s
rural
the
t, sora who are more interested in
n
p
.
,
ll
ea
. I
.h
their raclal heritare," and, three, Daily Princetoni.n mentioned on
been
had
platform
Democratic
tlbeir te.chine than in anl(. othe.r
the
"equality, rood citlzen.hip, and the October 14 that "Mr. Wang il
the
on
bas
that
idea
"time
was
it
who take Lhe trouble to make
work,
coled
the
at
mutual re&pect which they engen- not &eain.t intel'l'ation
change," or on the "preserve up- eood question. '0 th.t the ItU·
a
or
r
News
Daily
YaJe
der rest essentially on a person 's lege lent." The
he _two-party system" e.ppeal. This, dent J. stimulated to ,Ive a lOod
a-rasp of 'hil own cultural heritage." of October 1'1, on the other hand, t
Mr.
8aratz felt. was a decidedly answer and who .re .ble to .sk
The October 17 edition of the Y.le ssys that "Mr. Wang is in favor
ea
exam that
k approach. and he 'Proceeded quettlons during the
News goe. on to etate, "The Neg- of segregation in Ivy L�a,ue w,
.
to organize his own equipP1' of will draw out the .tudent .nd lead
inconsistency
Another
school..
.
roes have not realized tbat they
four,
ich eet qut to do a great to a rreater undentandln, of the
f
.
are. potentially a cultural or an- was notta in the Princeton p&�r
,
0
deal
refui l'eaearch. Bls pro.- subject.
ea
they of <Jctober 11. It said, "Nel'roes
iam ; they .re not
e th.t"
gram included better zoning, more
On Ute whole, oral e.xams .re
culture in
h
are a cultural entit .
not .don't learn the Alrican
.
parka. aehools, etc. In addition,
.�
t.teb ..Af!d, 1A.imr_U:tID.. -1ni.t.teo:.
culturally qualified for citizen.hip. ' legregated aehool...
o
ion The Itudent can judge hOW' well
.oTaini£
. ' """l1!f reasoir!':-Negroei T.ve" ae:, ":"i'0·'Wi!i' 1'11W ,e.Cif)tan�e liit01lii .a4liecated
among the va oue autonomous Ihe I. ex;pressing herseU .nd can
n
to
.
resorted
haa
Mr.
colleges,
Wanr
pended to too great a degree upon
depsrt ents.
For . IDs nce,
if cl.rif, points that .eem to be
�
m.
.
.
and, as already noted, to
Wbite.: for schools, for money, flattery
, the school board, which IS entlrely
,
obscure when reflected In the 'ae.
A, Yale, for In
-ucy.
....
s.
ror emotional guidance. They must mcon sI
separate trom the ad
mi'n Is· ,rative of the profeasor.
The profe8l0r
re,roup. learn about themselves stance, Mr. Wang said that Yale bo�rd, w'labes to plan for a �w
can ask for tuller explanations of
Nbile living together among them- men are "intelligent, independent bulldlng
'here aN �o enstmg muddy ltatements and, once he has
.
'
selves. Then ,they can eome back thinker...
channel, ,hrough whICh lt can establi.hed th.t
• •tudent ,know.
- on a voluntary basis.
The sueee" of Mr. Wang'. cam· negoti.te Instead it does what it
88IC
the ...
.
'
' facts 0:t a sltu.tlon
"
be
,
A reporter for the Brown n.ilr palgn aeems rather dub10US at ean hoping tor approval. It is
on
to
can
more
co
nteresUn&
I
U·
'
HeraId, Wh0 had a personaI meet· pres!nt. CoI"".au la I � the , onIY clear that the present situation is
....
pec.lI of the problem The atudent
.
ing with Mr. Wang, summarized school that has inVited hIm to inefficient, indicating room for im.
II saved tile thore 'of rehuhanc
speak. At Princeton the student provement.
Wang's theory of s&g're,ation.
" . . . An immi&'l8nt .rrives in body did Dot .eem very impressed.
Republican Mac.hine
this country to find that he is out- The fornner New Jeney Congress·
lawed unless he conforms to the man, T. James Tumult., feared
When Asked to what he accreditAmerican way and adopts every race riots and 'blatant aeceptance, ed the Republican victory, Mr.
-

.

dlseuJled -'Problema
r the bofe of readprotesto
tbe
and
poundPalms aweatinl' and heart
in&,. I entered the room. Alter an ing many bluebook. filled with 11,ed '0 .mll., I.,ib!e platitudel.
. ..
.._
Inn
· .acond I _
-'n,""'"
oral .
.....
__
In e" "ln ..�ta
rextend my h.nd, and .ay "Bonjour
use.
It
difficult.
more
much
are
is
Mon.leur Ie Prof.Sleur." H . told
• play · .m.. ...
n.
o·
I
bull
to
•••
I
,I
chose
me '0 draw a ques on, and
'
ril'ht
I.
profellor
the
,because
ship"
'P
I
a .l p from the ile of white lot.
tery tJeket. lylna' on Ute table. I there to 'Push ulde v.pid ,eneral·
by Aua

Baratz replied that the eoncene4 RepubHcan matrated, orgaft iz
chinery deserved i1lbst- of the credit.
,any 0t the rather inert voter.
'
I\'

were reached late in the afternoon,
eo th'.t about 300 yotes were cast
tt'011L five to seven on EIeetion
Day. This in itself is indicative of
what .ufficient funds and planning
can aocompUlh. It is further inlerestin, to note that 4S ballots were
spoiled, limply because
people
t.Ued to .tudy the directiolU which
..eompanled the II'II'h'lY m od'fied
I
method ot voLine.

Boards May Be
Told By Schools

The Coll-..e Entr.nc.e Examina.
lion Board voted to reveal the
scorea ot examlnationa to student.
.
.t ita faU meetml, attended by
216 A!preeentativel of institutions
of hirher learning, in the BUt,.

more Hotel in �ew York City on
October SO, 1957.

zation..

The advantageolll upecta far
outnumber tbe.. di.advantares.

There is not the fru.tration of
thoqbts that advanee faater th.n
tbe pen; slow writers are not ,pen·
alized for their I.ck of duterltJ.

Oral exams are finl.hed qulckl,
ten to tWenty minutea in Gene.v.
and the student leave. the e.x.&m

and .lert, without the
drained, nwnb feelln, left 'b, •
three hour writ;ten eum. It I. even
po.sible, if not pieu.nt, to take
three or four of these exam. in a
day. More e"enti.1 word. ct.n )e
relaxed

said in Mteen .minute. of directed
conversstiDn than can be- Hid In
� !t2-:�., o
...W'l'�· U ��
f
outatandinr profe.sor thei. e.xama
can be the fultlllment and eulmina·
tion of a eourae.

0ral ex.m
re an educatlon in
• •
themselves.
It is necllaary to
dresl well for exam., a new expert.
ence for a Bryn Mawr ltudent. It

' necessary to conceal frieht and
11
'0 take rofure behlnd a tac.de of
little tricks, .uch .. concealin
... a
momentary .mental blank behind
the Iman aet of chewlne on the end
of a pair of el.uea. A Imsll act,
indeed, but one whiCh can eain

precious seconds needed for mem·
ory. Oral learns often brJnC a
shattering revelation of the poise

of the student. •• compared to the
examiner. Certainly a most valuable element in th.ia edUcation I.
the opportunity to prattlee vertlal

self-expres.ion on a hi h Ie el,
'
.
some'h'Inr which Iew peopIe per·
feet

I 'walked into t
-.1n,
h t room ...
-i
four mooth
I .nd
n examl at·
er. I 'WaS calm, almo.t relaxed.
.
lie with
t u.m. was
ThlS, my
�
�
t.vo
e
I
or.
ques·
y
n .... pro ll
u:'y
tion was rather a good onl and
tbe ten mlnutea of p,"paratlon tied

6f�

�

Thle actkln was taken by the
Board ainee many Itudenta worried
ted
whe'h
'h
h d ...en
Y
""m.ra,n.
1ar,e
b'¥ a '
ected '
or rej"
,..
.e by. I
t
n umed to lhe room and
Although there exists a definite studentl iI.ve not .previou.ly been
beean mr an.wer. About bal.tway
trend towara Republic.nUsm In told (acore. have been kept .ecr1lt
thr gh the pr�e..o� .nd I bepn
�
the township, Mr. BaNtz w •• con- elnce 1916) bec.use tbe Board felt
to dllCUSI a pomt which [ h.d only
miCht ml.interpret their
vlnced -that a reasonable Demo. they
IkUUully
He
half understood.
cratic candidate, i.e., one with a scorts which .re recorded on a
d w tbe anlwer from me and, at
colle,e backrround, a pleasant complex 200.800 seale. The Board ;
d of the ex
t e
am J wal creaUy
' 'o
amount of aggressiveness and reeards the acOreJJ alone as meanenl IShtemed about • point that
something to eay belides tM usual Ine1111, alnce colle£'e' consider
would otherwise have remained in
cliches would Ihave .n e.xcellent many other fac.tora, e,c. birb
dark .forrver. I left the room
school ,rades, recommendations,
chance of winnine.
.y
umpb.
trl
U a mor.1 must be drawn from before reachinl' a dtc.lalon on ad. In ..

�l!...

�

----

thi., Mr. Bantz laid, it i. th.t no million.
party can afl'ord to eampaip. from
Since thia vote the coUer- will
September to November of each bave "complete di8c.retion to ,..
election year, and then stop short. tease tbe acotea after �mber
duty of any party w to keep 1»68." To advise the eoUerea a
The
Allbough a vegetarian, he eould
Two iPUken ha.... been sched·
not refuse the man'e generoUl! h.mmering awa, every day ot the ,1Jb.committee of the Board', Comut� for. Current Events. Mr. Bu
offer. After eating the meat, he year .0 that it has established a mitt.ee OD Examinatioo. will 'be .po.
pen ot th'e -PoUtkal ScIence Dtpart.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
IIILL FLOWEIS

1 0 East lancaster Ave.
Ardmore, Pa.
Myrtle Thompson
MI 2-4650 - 4651
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The winter seeson means cock·
tllil pllrtles . . . And c<lICktllil
pllrtles mean cocktllil dresses.
We have II large selection of
dresses aU styles - all sizes.
JOYCE lEWIS
Bryn Mewr

•

OUR EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE CLASSICS
our Shetland Iweaten, own make shirts,
polo coah and revenlb" twHCI tOpeoatl
With blustery weather right around the corner, our
traditional polo coat or new reversible all-weather coat
of fine English tweed and water-repellent tan cotton
gabardine become most important. And of course our
popular Shetland sweaters-available in practically any
color desired-and own make shirts are always welcome.
Illustrated catalogue upon request.
Our ShetlanJ Swealm. Pulluuer, $ 1 6 ; Cardigan, $ 1 8. 5 0
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Undergrad Council Slates Bryn Mawr
Bureau of
Raccoon-Like Faces Appear On Campus
Conference on Democracy for A pril
Recommendations As Industry Knits, Purls Way To Fame
The fl.nt Bryn Mawr
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be held Saturday, April 12.
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"This is a non-profit corporation:
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TYPEWRITERS

Sold - Rented - Repaired
All Makes

Suburban Typewriter Co.
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MI 2.1378

Viceroy gives you

20,000 FI LTE R TRAPS
FOR THAT SM OOT H E R TASTE
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Twice as many -.Alter traps as the
other 'two largest-selling filter: bra nds
Co_I Oaly YO...,y ,;- you 20;000 filter trapl
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brown for atra smootlma:s!
Oct Viceroy I 0cI2O,0001llter trap&, for __ tulel
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Wiz Skoler Senzs
.loda Edita

Mr. Rupen DisCusses Indian Five
Year' Plan and Economic Difficulty

Dr. Rhys Carpenter ·
.

Continued from Page 1
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Coml1liments
of
HAVERFORD
PHARMACY

Haverford, Pa.

I

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

9,0(). 1 \ ,00 A.M.
Luncheon
1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea . .
.
. . 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Dinner .
. . .
. . . . . . .
5,30 · 7,30 P.M.
Sundoy Dinner
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,00 · 7,30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
lombaert St. lind Morris Ave.
LAwrence >0386
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
Br.oklo,t
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